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Lisbon, March 14. N. S. 

TH E. Rear Admiral of the Spanish Galeons 
ran asiioar, ab.out a Fortnight ago* near 
Faro. There were but three that came 

out of the Havana, one of which was cast away in 
the Chan-fid of Bahama, another lost Company in 
a Storm, and the Portugueze are now become Ma
sters of the third. Admiral Baker has had the 
misfortune to miss her, altho' he is cruizing there
abouts 

Florence, Marcb u N. S. On Wednesday last 
his Grace ths Duke of Argyle left this Place, and 
pursu'd his Journey for England. * Her Majesty's 
Ships the Colchester and Dartmouth are come into 
Leghorne Road, and have brought with them a 
Frenqh Prize, bound for the Levant, with seven 
thousand Dollars aboard. Captain Walpole, Com
mander of the Lion Mian of War, is likewise ar
riv'd there with two French Prizes, and an Eng
lish Vessel which he has retaken, as formerly men
tion'd. ' On Sunday in the Evening the Marquis 
de Prie arriv'd here; he lay at the House of the 
Pope's Nuncio* and Yesterday -"Morning set for
ward for Rome. 

Bruffels, Marcb 24. N. S. They write from 
Mons, that Brigadier Scravenmore, who was de
tached from thence with Five hundred Horse 
some Days ago, was made Prisoner, with Fifty 
of his Men, after having taken a good Number of 
the Enemies Train-Horses towards the Sambre. The 
French being tsiform'd of that Loss, found means 
to Post a Bodjc of Troops between the Brigadier 
and Mons, in order to cut off his Retreat; which 
he perceiving, refolv'd to force his Passage ; but 
when his Men were come near the Enemy, instead 
of executing his Ordere, the greatest part aban-
don'd him ; whereupon he was environ'd by the 
French and taken, with the Men that staid with 
him. 

Utrecht, March 2<*. iV. 3. The se-vei-ul Ministers 
of the Allies, who went lately from hence to the 
Hague, remaining still there, no General Confe
rence will be held till their return, wbich will be 
before the Thirtieth of this Month : In the mean 
time the Plenipotentiaries of France are preparing 
an Answer to the several Demands of the Allies • 
which, 'tis hop'd, will be ready by the Day ap
pointed, -notwithstanding the Difficulty they have 
alledged, for want of timely Instructions from their 
Court. The Honourable Mr. Dawney, Son to the 
Lord Downs, will leave this Place to Morrow, in 
order to go for Englahd ; and several other Englisti 
Gentlemen, now residing here, intend to accompany 
Mr, Harley, who is daily expected on this side, to 

.-the Court of Hanover. 

Hague, M*arch 2t-*N. S. Ths Earl of Strafford 
continues still at this rl.tce, and is- daily in\ Con
ference with the peputies of the States,- and the 
"Foreign Ministers residing here, upon the .Affairs 
which brought him hither, and will detain h i * till 
"Monday next ; about which time all the other Ple-
'tiipotentiaries ot the-Congress at Utrecht) ffha are 

nowhere, will set out for thi t Place, in orderto 
be present at the General Conference which is to 
be held on Wednesday the Thirtieth Instant, when 
the French Plenipotentiaries are to giwe in their 
Answer tb the Demands of those of the Allies. 
General Lumley and Lieutenant General Witheis. 
are returned^-to their ComniiMids in Flanders, bin 
Lieutenant Q^neral Cadogart is ilLU here-, at the 
desire of the Council of State, to Æil at the lor-
ming tlie Projects for the Operations oi the enia-
ing Campaign. Letters from Frankfort adv'fe, that 
the Duke of Argyle pass'd through that Pli^e the 
Nineteenth, in his way home. By Letters from 
Paris bf the Twenty first, we have an Account, 
that the young Dauphin is on the mending Hand *, 
and that an Express was dispatch'd the Day before 
to the Plenipotentiaries of France at Utrecht, with 
frelh Instructions, by which they are to form their 
Answers to the respective Demands of the Allies. 
The fame Letters add, that a considerable Detach
ment of Troops is order'd from the Rhine, to re
inforce the French Army in Flanders. 

Dublin, March 9. This Day Sir ConstantLne 
Phipps, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and the most 
Reverend Father in God, John, Lord Archbishop 
of Tuam, were, pursuant to Her Majesty's Letter 
in that behalf, Sworn Lords Justices of this King
dom. 

Dartmouth, March 14. This Day came in here 
Her Majesty's Ships Doljjhin and Litard, being the 
two Convoys appointed for Wales. 

Plymouth, March 16. This Day arrived the Pe.trl 
of and for London, with Almonds, GutriS, &c. John 
Gordon from Barbary, the John and Marcos and 
from Guernsey for this Place, and the St. John of 
Fredericstadt for Nants. 

Cowes, Marcb \j. Yesteiday came into this Road 
the Mary of and from Jersy, John "Theodore Ma
ster, fbr Lisbpn, iti Ballast; ihe came trom Guern
sey, under Convoy of Her Majesty's Ship the Dra
gon. Yesterday in the Afternoon past thro* this 
K.oad to the Eastward two Gallies, whereof one 
from Lisbon. 

Tarmoutb, Marcb 17. Yesterday canie into our 
Road from the Southward, a Fleet of Light Colliers 
and other Ships bound for Scotland under Convoy of 
divers of Her Majesty's Ships, who with a Heet 
of Light Colliers tirom hence, are this Day sail'd 
to the Northward. Her Majesty's Miip the Pearl 
continues in this Road. 

Deal, Marcb 18. Here ai*e Her Majesty's Ships 
die August, Lichfield and Sorlings. This Morning 
camt down Her Majesty's Ship the "Tilbury, and 
two Gallies. 

leshertscts a Letter dated Match tb- n-t/j, r*7ri,i2. 
and Sign'd E. T. bath been sent to tbe Aloft Honou 
rabte the Lord High Treasurer : if the Person who 
wrote the said Letter, will come to the Right Ho
norable Mr, Secretary St. John's Office, and make 
out what be mentions iri tbe said Letter, be stall re
ceive-all fitting Encouragement, 


